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rv- -ALBANY MAN ONO M, MS : PRESIDENT NAMES
Jefferson street at the request of Har-
bormaster J. Bpeier, who tian decided
that the old steamers tied up there must
bp taken to iom other place. It la

MVSrER OUS MANDMIBIEN PARADISE MERCHANT

"

COMMITS SUICIDEAGRICULTURE BOARD
'

BY CHAMBERLAIN JUDGESFLOODS OREGON CUSTOMSCOM RIVER

rumored that th owner of some of
the steamer t tod up there do not be-
lieve It la possible to make them find
other moorings, and that they will make
a test of It. Harbormaster Sprier says,
however, thut he does nol believe any
of them will try to make any trouble.

The Kemilatvr steamer lulli-- s City la
being dismantled, j.reparatory to belli
rebuilt. All of her furnishings and

(Salem Bursal ef Tha Journal. I v - (Rixeial Dliipitch to The Journal.) '

Paradise, Or., Jan.t .Peter Fordncy,Salem, Or., Jan. 6. Governor Benson
tills morning announced tha annotnt.WITH LETTERSHOW REGULATED one of the beat known men In Wallowa

county, waa found dead in bed at "thement of Mark Hulburt of Albany to the
State Board of Agriculture to fill the
unexpired term of M. D., Wisdom, of
Portland, Who died last summer. Mr.

New Bench Filled by Cox, New
' York; Hunt, Mont; Smith,

Cal.; Barber, Vermont.

Oregon Senator's Waterpower

Conservation Bill Embodies
Roosevelt Policy.

other movable things are being removed
at the preaent time, and alio will be
ready to take to the Portland Ship

roar pf hi storo with a revolver "In his
hand. A "bullet hole in his head told

Hulburt is familiar with tha work ofbuilding company's yards as soon as
they are ready for her.

the manner of his death. Ha had been
In poor health for a number of monthSigns Himself ; "Edwardo A,

tne hoard,, having served by appoint-
ment under former Governor George BLMcDonald' and Appeals toALON'O THE WATEHFKOXT. Chamberlain from May 22, 105, to May(Waihingteu Bureau of 'The JoarBil.t

.War Department Issues Rules

and Regulations Governing

. . Opening of Draws at Kelso

and Forks.

Washington, Jan. 5. Henator Cham-
berlain today Introduced a bill for the Supposed Relatives to AidCarrying passengers and freight, the

V - v (United Press Leased Win )
Washington, Jan., 6, President Taft

today sent to the senate" nomination
for Justices of th new court of, custom

Mr. Hurlburt, the new appointee, I a
prosperous farmer . of Linn county.protection of water power a I tea. the oursteamship George W. Elder. Captain Jes-se- n,

galled last night for San I'edro and

and thai is given; a the.aus 'for' his
rash .act. '

, .: vv.

He waa a native of Missouri and was
considered wealthy. .He represented
Wallowa county In the state legislature
from 180S ,to 1800. . . - ,

Peter Fordney wa born In Bqottand
county, Mo., (2 year ago. He leave a
brother, W. A. Fordney, . of Turlock.
Cel.; a sister. Mrs. O. W. Stevenson, of
Medford: two brother. Dexter and

where he owna a 600-acr- e farm and IsDaughter.pose being to prevent private corpora appeal created under the provision of .way ports Her cargo waa made up of tlon from obtaining permanont title to the- Pnvne. Alrlrlph tariff V.I11.wheat and general freight. them. Tha bill In all detail agrees
Judge Alfred C. Cog of Utlca. N. Y..y

Interested In the breeding of fine stock,
principally Clydesdale horse and Jersey
cattle. The unexpired term for which
Mr. Hulburt 1 appointed run to March
14, 111.

With 200 tons of general freight and with the Koosevelt power site Dolicv.
Numerous complaints have been made Portland and the state of Oregon are78 passengers, the steami-- r Breakwater, It provides for leases for 30 years and la mad presiding judge, with the fol-

lowing a the Justices: William JL Huntrecently, by operators of steamers and being flooded with what have lately beapplication fee of 10 cent per horse
of Montana, General James : P. Smith.'Other craft. In regard to the opening Newton, and lter, Mr. Frank ChanThe State Board of Agriculture at

of the draws of the bridges across the present composed Include the follow
come commonly known to the postal
authorities as the "Spanish letters."
Recipient of tlte alluring missives,Cowllti and lwls rivers, and rules and

ceior, Scotland county, Mo. r -

BILL MAKb CHANGES
' regulations for the operation of the W, F. Matlock. Pendleton, president:

of San Francisco, former governor gen-
eral 'of the Philippines, and O. M. Bar- -'

ber of Vermont,
At the same time President Taft sent

In the name of Marlon De Vrlea of San
Francisco aa th new chairman of the
board of general appraisers of custom

power, and establiahed water power
fund: and an annual license of from
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent to 1 per cent of
gross receipts, readjustsble at the end
of each period. The government
under the bill Is to Control charge for
power sold to consumers.

This bill has the indorsement of all
conservationists, Including Plnchol.

each with a cool demand for money, are
urged to aend them direct to Postofflce

rang weich, Salem, secretary; J

Captain Macgenn, will sail tonight for
Cook Bay.

Laden with general cargo from the
orient, the Portland A Asiatic liner
Selja will he due to arrive January 8.

Commander J. M. Ellloott. Inspector
for the Thirteenth lighthouse district,
left last night on an Inspection trip to
the stations as far south aa Cape Blanco,
lie goes from Astoria on the tender
Heather.

The British bsrk Kelburn commenced

drawbridges across the Cowltti river at
.Kelso, Wash., and across the Lewis river Henry Booth.' Rosebura-- - ITranlr. 1m. 'IN COMMERCE LAWbelow The yvrks. Wash., have been pre rortlard; W. H. Downing. Salem, -- andInspector Clement and Richard of

Portland.crlbedaby the war department at Wash wane Hulburt, Albany. , Washington. Jan. - I. Representative I at New York.Postmarked "Madrid. Spain," the letington.
Mann ha Introduced in th house aters, laboriously penned, have been sent

all over the 1,'nlted States, usually, BALLINGER OBDURATE bill that would make sweeping change Insurance Fee Increase.'
N

SPRY RED ROOSTER
J. Section i of the river and harbor act
of August' 18, 1894. says In part, that
"whenever. In the opinion of the secre-
tary of war, the public Interests require

loading lumber this morning at the In- - however, to Isolated villages and com
munities. In each case the writer In

... - i ..a iriu .ill.h r. nm .nnrnB.man-Poulse- n mills. IN SILETZ MATTER regulation or railroads. It 1 Irt accord. Salem, or.. Jan. & Mtwith.V.nHinGUARDS HENS FROMThe steamer Mascot waa aground at anc with the administration bill, but it the fact that alnce MarclTiriTb. thedoe not create an interstate commerce insurance fee formerly collected bycourt. It provide for the establishment the secretary of stat have been col- -
BLOODTHIRSTY FOES

slsts upon the existence of blood rela-
tionship with the person to whom the
letter waa addressed. Though the
scheme is considered supremely clever

the nlouth of the Lewis river for about
three hours yesterday, on account of the
low water, but finally managed to get
out!

The steamer Johan Poulsen will be

It, he may make rules and regulations
to govern the opening of drawbridge
for the passage of vevacls and other
water craft, and such rules 'and regula-
tions, when so made and published, aha.ll

' have the force of law, and any viola-
tion thereof shall be punished as herein-
before provided."

In the regulation it 1 provided that
the drawbridges across the Co wills
river at) Kelso, and across the Lewi

by the authorities, so far as has been
discovered, no resident of Oregon ha
contributed cash, though several have

2i.ntai-?--
m U9r I'kui'' kt0 -- urance, the fee collected during last

Jm--
S w y cwtary of atate werewould have the alternative- - of thar !greater by more 16000. than for

up tonight to load lumber at the Inman-Poulse- n

mills.

Washington, Jan. 6. The Oregon del-
egation in congress, with Oswald West,
who represent the original settlers on
lands in the Stletx. Indian reservation In
Oregon, Is in session at the Interior de-
partment today. . Each member of the
conference Insist on such action as will
bring out all the facts, exposing any
fraud but safeguarding all who have
rights. Secretary Balllnger seem dis-
poned to refuse to give any assurance

answered. wiuiuii whu iiw iwiwu w 1808.- - The total fee collected by theThe work of discharging ballast from with the commission.The letter, painfully inscribed and secretary of state' office In 1909the French bark Sully was commenced giving evidence of education on the The measure permit the granting of equaled 7I,1J7.7. an Increaae over thathis morning. transportation to newspapers,part of the writer, follows: previous year of I8258.0J.For Newcastle and Beelong, the Brit my juear air: l rind myself in ariver below the Forks shall be promptly
'opened for the passage of steamboats or ish steamer Koxley will finish loading

lumber at St. Helens tonight. She has , . New Corporations.of action looking to relief, so it may beother craft upon the following signals
grave situation and I cannot, by myself,
resist a very great struggle. I take the
liberty' to write to you to make you a

necessary to resort to legislation to get t' Pendleton Will Raise $50,000.
(Special DUpatch to Th Journal. '

Pendleton. Or.. Jan. E. At mHnr
Salem, Or., Jan. S. Articles of incor-

poration were filed In- - the office of theFor the Cowllts river bridge, one Ion

I8pcll Dlnpatrh to The Jearn tIt
liutum, Wash., Jan. . A big

red rooster on the ranch Of J5. D.
Osborne, two miles up tha river,
has won the reputation of not
being afraid of anything under
the sun. lie Is In his glory when
a chicken hawk makes an ap-
pearance, and has killed two
that were molesting his flock.
A dog is not safe near the feed-
ing grounds of the fowls.

The rooster also puts up a
tiff fight when the owner of.

the ranch desires a chicken for
dinner. The other day when an
attempt was made to pull down a
bird from Its perch, the spry
old rooster landed on Osborne'
head and had hi own way for
about five minutes, when he was
knocked down with a club.

the relief desired.
900,000 feet of Oregon fir, and 2,600,000
feet of redwood from Eureka.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore, which secretary of state a follows:blast of the steam whistle followed
quickly by one shprt blast, and for the of the Pendleton Commercial olub lastproposition. Although I am unknown

to you when I write this, when I tell "SURE SHQT JACK"- -Twls river bridge, the signal of th Alio oarayeue muring -- aiuia -c-om- night the actioif -o-f-th "committee Inpany, principal office, Lafayette; cap- - drawing up a contraot with the Wash-it- al

atock, $10,000; incorporators, Wil-- ington and Oregon Traction . company

you my mother wa your kinswoman,
you will know Our relationship.opening of the draw Is the same as

that for the Cowllti bridge. TAKEN AT UMATILLA

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 6. One of the

Bpaak of Large Fortune.
Counting on your discretion I will

' The regulations say that the bridges
across the above named waterway! shall

arrived last night from Tillamook, left
Astoria at 7:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and arrived her at 11:30 last night,
being delayed by the Ice. She brought
400 cases of cheese, I tons of hides and
36 passenger. She may go on the dry-doc- k

for caulking, but It hs not been
definitely decided whether It will be
this trip or not.

i ttiwnir, r. r. uiua a.nu miiu n.rmer. was indorsed. , step will be taken
Sand company, principal of-- mediately to rale the necessary $50.-ftc- e.

Portland; capital stock. $23,000; 000 of local money to make binding theAlso be opened for the passage of vea most desperate criminals in the north-
west, known as "Sure Shot Jack," bos

mvuipviKivia. .rv. j. Anion uio--I conditions imposed upon the company.
freely explain to you ray situation, al-
though I am afraid this letter will
never reach you, but as my situation

eels,-o- r other water craft of any de
scription propelled by other than steam

Union Telephone A Telegraph compower, upon' signals like the former oannot accept delay I send this letter car robber, Is now in the county Jail
here and will face the grand Jury to-
morrow. He waa caught red handed at
Umatilla early yesterday morning while

pany, principal office. Burns; capital
stock, $5000; Incorporators, J. Hi Jor

being given by trumpet blasts, or upon
verbal request of the person or persons ALMOST, A MIRACLEMARINE NOTES.

dan. John Jenkins. C H. Voettlv and

on which will depend the salvation of
a large fortune that Is the heritage of
my dear daughter of 14 year of age,
who today ha the protection of no one.

In charge of same. T T . 1 Vboarding a train for Walla Walla. u, u. uauiuiu!, . mi-- W. . 4f ........ ...11-- ..i The penalty for noncompliance Is not Astoria, .Jan. 6. Left up at 6:30 a. m. ELECTION OFFICERS TO On his person he had valuable handSteameis Newport and Johan Poulsen. My father waa a very notable en Valentine Brown Abstract company, famous maa took his treatment aad ipal

office, Portland; capital stock. I cam entirely welL 'more than 12000 nor less than 11000, or
Imprisonment for not more than one gineer working many year at th orArrived at 7:30 a. m. and left up BE CHOSEN IN JUNE

painted china and French briar pipes,
which he was taking to Walla Walla
to dispose of. ' s 3uui; incorporators, valentine Brown. I tyear, or both.

V- - a-- wiaanaer ana u. Kicnarason.Steamer Olympic, from San Francisco.
Balled it I i m. Steamer George W.
IClder, for San Pedro and way ports.

der of the French engineer, Mr. Fer-
dinand de Lessepa, during the time he
wa studying for the construction of
the canal of Panama. Then my father

SULLY MAKES QUICK PASSAGE (fulcra Bureau ef Th Journal.) ,
Salem, Or., Jan. 5. Attorney General rrCrawford today rendered an opinion toSailed at 10 a. m. French bark Bou-

gainville, for Queenstown or Falmouth.
Arrived at 6 and left up at 7 a. m.French Bark Arrive in 163 Day and later my wife, after bearing my

beautiful daughter, died. 'Alone in the
V From Hobart. Lack of Virility or Vital Powerworm with my dear daughter. I willSteamer Alliance, from Coos Bay. Gee frOft Geealways, in the beat possible way, fulCcronel, Dec. 17. Sailed German

fill my duty toward her."

the effect that the county court rt the
several counties shall make their ap-
pointments of election officer for the
general election to be held this year,
November 8, at the June term of the
county courts. Heretofore,

of clerks and Judges of the gen-
eral election were made in January for

steamer Walkure, from Portland, for
St. Vincent, for orders.

Ail went well with the French bark
Sully, Captain Blanche, and she had flna
sailing until , aha waa 41 day out of
Hobart, at whlch time aha crossed the
latitude of Ban Francisco. At that time

Here the letter rambles with a Ion
description or now the writer obtainedAstoria, Jan. 4. Arrived at 13 noon
a large block of stock in the PanamaSteamer Newport, from Eureka and S WoCanal company. Further, he explainadverse winds sprang up and she bucked

a headwind that at time developed tnlt
a gale, for the next It day, when she

ne wa arrested in Spain for a crime
Ban don. Left up at 1 p. m. Sloop Con-
dor; at 1:30 p. m. Barkentlne Re-
triever. Sailed at 1 p. m. Schooner
Fred J. Wood, for San Francisco. Ar

The Ohlaese Doctor.finally, reached th mouth of the Co
of a political nature, and is looking for

om relative to car, for the "deardaughter" and the fortune, while' ha His reputation for successful curelurobia river, 1(3 day out of Hobart,
ha been due to a thorough knowledgerived at 3 p. m. Steamer San Oabrlel,

from Umpqua River. Arrived down at

Ii one of the most depressing and
important conditions with which
phrrldana have to deal. The nerve
orfgia being in the lower brain,
the meduJa oblongata and mdill
pinalii, and center of the lumbar

enlargement, aa well aa tha glan-
dular and muscular apparatus, rem-
edies most be used with these
facts in view, and it stands to rea-
son that treatment of these Im-
portant centers should not be en-
trusted to quacks or experimenters:

If you hare an ailment of the
delicate or sensitive centers, come
and talk your case bver with me.

languishes in some apanh bastll.which was better time than the aver
age passage.

While off to the eastward. of the Ha

June election.
An act was adopted by the people In

June, 190, amending the constitution
and changing the time of holding the
general electlorfs from June to Novem-
ber, and the act specifies that all prep-
aration for the general election will
take place at the same period of time
prior to the November election aa it did
heretofore before the June election
which, in the opinion of the attorney
general, makes the appointment of elec

want Home for Daughter.p. m. French bark Bougainville.
of. each particular complaint coming un-
der his care and hi ability to relievesuffering quickly. He does this by
using simple remedies furnished bynature, compounded from Roots. Rarks.

"If you will take my daughter andSailed at 7 p. m. Steamer Golden Gate,
for Tillamook.

wailan islands. Captain Blanche said
that - they sighted an American ship. glv her a home," continue the mls- -

Srn Francisco, Jan. 4. Sailed at slve," I will give you the fourth part ofapparently bound for 'Australia. She
my rortune. as you will realise thesignalled "AH well." and the captain noon Steamer Qulnault, from Columbia

River, for San Pedro, and steamer

Herbs and Buds which are gathered in
every locality of the earth. Their medi-
cinal properties are unknown to the
scientists of this country and are
guarded very closely by the Chinese. In
his treatments no mercury or nolsona

anxiety with which I wait to hear from. of the Sully said that-- he thought her
Klamath, for Portland. you I ask that you answer by letter orletter were K Q O C, but could not

be sure without looking It tip on'tho San Pearo, Jan. 4. Arrived Steamer
tion officials come in June Instead of
January, The opinion was rendered at
the request of County Judge C. H. Gar-diner- of

Uncoln- - county. -
Jog. - - Oeorge W. Fenwlck, from Columbia

River.
are used. His prescriptions are abso-
lutely safe, sure and painless.

All the disease known to the medteal

caDie at once. I am, Edwardo A.

Answers sent to Jtbe letter , received
speedy responses from Edwardo who,

After leaving the vicinity of the
and getting Into the latitude of Shanghai, Jan. 4. Arrived Norwe

Erofesslon have ooate under bis ear,
forefather, he ha made it agian steamer Chrlstlan-Mlchelse- n, from

Portland, NATIONAL BASEBALLSan Francisco, strong headwinds were
. encountered by the Bully and she was Ufa study.

These and many other diseases are
treated successfully by him: Catarrh.

Eureka,. Jan. 4. Arrived. Steamer COMMISSION' MEETS

If after a thorough examination
and understanding of your case I
find it to be incurable, I will frank-
ly tell you so and not cause you;
to spend time or money. I win
not charge you a cent for any in-

formation I may be able to give
you, and if you feel convinced that
I am the right man to handle your
case I will do so on eminently
satisfactory terms to rou if the

Santa Clara, from Portland, for San

despite confinement, seemed to have
plenty of time In which to correspond.
The second letter usually told of thedaughter, an amailngly beautiful-Spanis-

girl of 14 years, who was at the
time confined in a school near Madrid.
Haste on the part of the American relativ-
e-was especially urged In each case.

Asthma, u ortppe, Rheumatism, stom-
ach. Lunar and X.lver Troubles and allFrancisco.

t'niM Pr. Leased Wire.)San Francisco, Jan. 5. Sailed at 11
m. Steamer Nome City, from Port .Cincinnati, Jan. 6. The National

Baaeball commission convened in this
private diseases.

If you live out of town and cannot
call, write for symptom blank and cir-
cular, inclosing four rents in stamps.

IS days In making the mouth of the
Columbia, being beaten back several
time. a

The Sully arrived at the Llnnton bal-
last dock yesterday, from Astoria, and
began discharging ballast this morn-
ing. She 4 under charter to the
land Flouring Mill company and will
load about lit. E00 bushels of wheat for
the United, Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp
or Dunkirk. -

land, for San Pedro.
aa lawless financier were laying planEureka, Jan. 6. Sailed Steamer city today, with Thomas Lynch, Ban B,

Johnson and Garry Herrmann present,
STOT A ZHXAAS MMVD BS
VAX9 VMSJatM OiniBSanta Clara, for San Francisco, case is curable. Open Evenings and Sundays.A . . T T . M .

Port flan I.ula. Jan. KArHvrt at . l" rpon B prmuaeni
to capture tne rortune er 97,600 pound
sterling.

Arrangements, so said the letters, had The CGee Wo Chinese Medicine Go.Steamer for the past term Is read the commissiona. m. Santa Rita, from Port
lend. lean 1st at., Oor Morrison, Portland, or.

Astoria, Jan. 5. Condition at the
been made for the transportation of the
daughter, in caije of a padre, to Amer-
ica, and $2600 wa asked to defray the
girl' expenses. With th daughter In
the care of friends and" a little Amer

ICE IMPEDES WORK mouth of the river at I i m., smooth;
wind northeast 6 miles; weather, clear.

will vote on a man to direct Its affairs
during the coming year. It Is thought
in baseball circles that Herrmann will
be reelected. .

John Kling, the Chicago National
league player who waa suspended for a
violation of his contract when he failed
to appear for practice last spring after
he had been refused a higher salary,

King thong
CSLBBBATBB

CrxXBTBOB BOOTOa
cure all disease of
men and women by
use of the famous

Chines herbs.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE ican gold to flash in the eyes of hi
enemies, the father, Edwardo, wrote he
would obtain possession of hi fortune
and Journey to the United State.Regular liners Due to Arrive.

Eureka, Eureka Jan will evidently not reenter organised
baseball. No application for reinstate- -Roanoke, San Pedro Jan

Removal of Obstruction at Three
, Mfle Rapids Delayed.

' F. C Schubert, assistant engineer,
corps of engineers. United States army,
who returned last night from Three
Mil ttapida, says that progress of the
work at that point has been somewhat
Impeded by the ice in the river. He
says, however, that if the ice does not
Jam and goes out of the river quickly
the water will be at a good stage for

orrxoa xotbsRose City, San idsco..... ..Jan." 11 j ment had been received from him up toNJMATILLA SHEEPMEN
. Jail. IS tha tlma that vi a rrm m Uolnn Annvanarl IBreakwater. Coos Ba

Oeo. W. Elder. San Pedro Jan. 1 K " " ( n Tn ft.lwc,ITln,lKansas City, San Francisco. .. .Jan. 17 - UU IV wUIV V UlV I lUlll

8 to 11 a. m
I to p. m.
Offie, room 11,
aaeu Aider at,
or l&H 1st St.

11 a. m. to 1

namuton is dentencea.Begular Ziiners Sue to Depart,

Young, Midlife Aged and Old Men Cured Quickly
JLf?T!Hi"J!i Po " t BO Wha X Advertise.

owABxai niMriDi sxanrx,T auAjavajrTXBs cumsa
' If rcu ?uf'er Disease or Weakness caused by excesses. Sedentary Habits or any form of dissipation, come and getray advice FREE. Do this, no matter who has advised you ortreated you, for I have a POSITIVE CURE for every such acurable case. It is because I have cored my patient that I today
enjoy the largest practice of any om physician or 'specialist in
Portland.

Impoverished health and age go badly together, and the olderyou get the more difficult is the task of righting physical wrongs
A man of words and not deeds is like a garden full of weeds. Ifyou need help get THE "TODAY HABIT." , C

When a man commence to get old at 40 or 90, you know he-l-a onrR and something unnatural I. betind the oaae. Bymethods distinctly my own I cur to stay oured forever TarteOse

"'f Disorder, Uloen, ores, Painful welling, BamlkgTltoh-alinmatio- a,
Herrtmsn.ss, os of SUtJi an v-- tedall Special and SeUoat Sisolders of aien. -

L1.11! 0,daMK a"d uocessful specialist in diseases of men
fAarfS2!iSd ! than you would pay for.sft Medicine furnished from my own laboratory. fl.0to per course. lf yOU oannot call, writ for particular. Manycase are curaW at home. Hour S a. m. to 8 p. m. SuBdayaT U to if.

ST.LOWSMEML0.f

1Breakwater, Coos Bay Jan. 6
Kansas City, San Francisco Jan. 7 d. n.. I to 11 b. m. &89 Tlaaasrs Bet,

(Special Dispatch tn Tbi Journal.)
Olympia, Wash.. Jan. 6. Ortis Ham-

ilton, ex-a- d Jutant-gener- al of the Na-
tional Guard, convicted of larceny by
embezzlement for converting $1188 . of

Jan. 8
rapid work, the river being 6 feet there.
Kobert Wakefield has a contract for
blowing obstructions out of the channel.

4th wad 8th..Jan. H

.Jan. 11

(Special DUpatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 6. About 25

sheepmen and woolgrowers of Umatillacounty left here this morning to attendthe national woolgrowers' convention at
Ogden, with the Intention of bringing
the 1911 convention to Portland, They
will be joined before they reach. Hunt-
ington by others.

Jan. 14 the state's moncv to his own use. waa

Alliance, coos Bay
Alliance, Coos Bay
Roanoke. San Pedro
Rose, City. San Francisco. . ..
Santa Clara,. San Francisco. .

Santa Clara, San Francisco.
George W. Elder, San Pedro

Vessel in Port.

.Jan. 16 yesterday sentenced by Judge John R.

.Jan. 15 Mttoholl nf th Thrr,in nn.. ... tJSBm W. W UK D WUU J UJan. 18
Big C forcatarrhalperior court, to serve an Indeterminate

term of from one to ten years at hard
labor In the state penitentiary at Walla

dlsch arses. laUiaNorthland, Am. as Port. I,br. Co maiions, lrniatioas orSt. Helens, Am. ss North Bank Walla, nicerauons oi m scobs

HAS NEW MOORINGS

Steamer Capitol City Removed From
Foot of Jefferson Street.

The steamer Capitol Ctty, belonging
to the Regulator line, was taken from
th "hospital" at the foot of Jefferson
street, yesterday afternoon, and towed
down to the North Bank dock, by the
steamer Bailey Gatzert of the same line.
They are both tied up there now. The
steamer waa removed from the foot of

Fafco. .". : : : : AihV?i,r8,i Notlc of W?I tha supreme membranes. Contaias ooM NE alcohol, which is aa IrritantrBreakwater, Am. ss Alnsworth cfnirt was Klven- - Hamilton will be
Johan Poulsen, Am. ss. . Inman-Poulsen- 's nela at Olympia until his case is taken or narcotic, which affords

but temporary relief.Kelburn, Br. bk Innan-Poulse- n UP and he Is tried on the other charges
Bio O CusaUIJ Tamhill SI. PORTLAND. OR.THAT ARE WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND RUN DOWN
,SOI.D BY DRUGGISTS

runey cr. an at. HelenaJ. M. Griffith, Am. bk St. Johns mill
F. S. Loop, Am. ss Inman-Poul- si iiLeyland Bros.. Br. sh o. w PDonna Francesca. Br. bk AatAi.

Klamath School Bonds Sold.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) ti-o- or ioilltt, fan

U Eviri Cbsalcil Ca.
Klamath Falls, Or., Jan. 6. Bonds in

the sum of $20,000 for the erection of a Come to MeJean Bart, Fr. bk
Belen, Fr. bk AstoriaWHY SO WEAK? eiNCiiun, om

Jim.and be Cured
new school building In Klamath Falls
have been sold to McCoy & Co. of Chi-
cago. The bonds will bear Interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum.

The school hulldltic will bo hnllt

aiiair. ur. dk Columbia '

Poltalloch. Br. bk. ... .Victoria dolphin i

Berlin. Am. scb (loble '

Henry VI Hard. Am. ah. AstoriaBrabloch Br. bk Oceania '

.Portland I.hr ( 'n .n,n am tViA nr.nlhAr mill r. . --.. t mimieu&ivuii, Di. an CHICHESTER'S PILLS
BLAND. A

Pay
When I

QUlv?ohof- - Br-b- 1"man-I,o'ln' ground for the institution waa donated
' u1' to the school district by Moore Brothers.

'a IMaaiaJBU uuaw M HON iiOISDei, This will make the second large school I'lIU la Ba4 aad i4 atallkVWellealey. Am. ss building for this city. ooxesr souaa ynxm

Kidney Troubles May Be Sapping
Your Life Away Portland

People Have Learned
This Fact.

When a healthy, man or woman be-
gin to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, depressed,
suffer backache, headache, dizzy spells

Churchill, Am. scb. Cure You aaa aa ataap. nnv mr mEOF Mem
.San 1 ranclaco

Honolulu
San Francisco

.San Francisco

.Ban Francisco
San Kranclaco

DliliOND BRAND iZ aPltLS.Boys shot an eagle near Arago, eightfet across winps.
Olympic. Am. ss ...
Cisco
Inca. Am. sch
B. K. Wood. Am. ch.
Marhof fer

or pay me a yon um ai Ban, wawaiatn Raliabla
get the benefit of , THE DOCTOR "

SOtD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERESan Francisco my treatment. . THAT CURES.H B. Bendlxen. Am. sch. San FranciscoSaginaw. Am. S. S. Ban Francisco PEB PDB A CUBS is lower than any
specialist in the city, half that others1and urinary disorders, look to the kid-- 1 bnosnone. Am. ss san FranclBcn

Rainier. Am. ss San Francisconey ror tne cause or it all. Keep
the kidney well and they will keep

Gnfiir e

" DB TATXOB, 'L

leading Bpeolaiiat, .

Do you Ifnow that croup can be pre-
vented? Qlve Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after, the croupy cough
appears, and It will prevent the attack.
It la also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fail. . -

When I have accepted your case for
treatment you may look forward to ta
complete cure, and with the very first
treatment the curing will begin, Thl is '

pretty definite talk upon what is com-
monly regarded 'a an uncertain - and
speculative matfer. But I am in a posi-
tion to apeak definitely and positively.
With me the cure of mens' diseases la
not uncertain- - or speculative at all.

Scoffs Emulsion will last a

charge you, and no exorbitant charge
for medicines. )

I am an expert specialist, hhve had !

80 years' practice. In the treatment ofdiseases of1 men. My offices are the
best equipped in Portland. My met.iods
and modern and up to date. My cures
are quick and positive. I do not treat
symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly;
examine each case, find the cause, re--
move It and thus cure the disease.

X CUBE Varicose Tela, Contracted
diseases, piles and Specif le Blood Pol--,
soa and all P'seaae of Men.

SPECXAXi DISEASES ITewly contraot- -'
ed and chronic cases cured. All burning,Itching and Inflammation stopped in,"4,
hours. Cures effected in seven days) )

THE OBEAT PBEIf

year-ol- d baby nearly a month,
and four bottles over three
months. Given in small dncoc

Carlos, Am. ss San Francisco
Tamalpais, Am. ss San Francisco
Forester. Am. sch San Francisco
Yellowstone. . Am. ss San Francisco
Bn Boute With Cement and General.
Bossuet. Fr. bk. Antwerp
Crlllon.Fr. sh. Antwerp
David d'Anger. Fr. sh. ...... .LondonErnest Legouve, Fr. bk. Hamburg
La Perouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Leon Blum. Fr. bk San Francisco
Manx King Br. sh Antwerp
Marechal Noallles, Fr. bk. ....Antwerp
Notre Dame d'ArvoIr. Fr. bk. . . . jntwero
Wayertree. Br. eh. . Liverpool
Arctic Stream; Br. h. Tyne
drain Tonnage En Soute la Ballast.
Amiral Cecilia Fr. sh. HonoluluComllebank, Br. bk,. Valparaiso
Le Pllier. fr. bk DublinPierre Lot I, Fr. bk. Dublin
Rene. Fr. bk. .....San Francisco

you well. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys and keep them well. Here Is
Portland testimony to prove It:

Mr. J. W. Painter. H5 East Marketstreet, Portland. Oregon, says: "i haveJust as much faith in Doan s Kidney
Pills today as when I publicly recom-
mended them in 1903. After they hadrelieved me of kidney trouble. a se-vere spell of sickness which I hadwhen young left my kidneys in a dis-
ordered condition and as time passedI suffered from frequent attacks ofheadache. The pain was sometimes al-
most unbearable and I was unable toassume any petition that was comfort-aid- e.

Headaches and. dizzy spells were
f frequent occurrence and it was oftenunite an effort for me to get about.The various remedies I used proved ofltttl avail and wher. Doan's Kidney

Pllla were hrough to my attention, I

four times a day .
Free Museum

Visit Thl wonderful Bxhiblt of Wax
Plgure.Scott's Emulsion

HEDIOATSO CXATQV,
insures every man a lifelong cure, with-
out taking medicine into the stomach.will lay the foundation for a

healthy, robust chird. ft npvpr
I s 1 1 II III, I' I t m.-- ' At L.

fails to make the cheeks rosy,
the flesh solid and the bones'o. Th results of their were jtrmAl.

Oil Carrier Ba Boat.
Atlas, Am. sr. San FranciscoAsuncion Am. ss Ban FranciscoArgyle, Ain. ss... San Francisco

I I fl l I II BW A 1 1 - T- - I .

MEN Vlslt Dr. Lindsay's private Mu- -itu ' eum of Anatomy and know thy-- .
elf in health and disease. Admission!

free. Examination and consultation free.If unable to call, write for list of ques-- !
tions. - - ... ,

Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m, Sun-- i

fvlng and ' I do not hesitate' to recom- -'

yFVfSSZl?, fD-Z- J MONKST AND CANDID ADVICE COST8cheerfully give you' the very ablest opinion guidedby years of successful practice. Men dut Of town, in trouble, write Ifyou cannot call, as many case .yield readily to proper homo treatmentdud cure t-

My offices aro open all day from a. m. to p.- m, and Sundays from10 to l. - ,
v

The DR. TAYaCOR Co.
33454 Morrison Street , - -

v 4
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strong. , ,mend them to other afflicted In
similar manner." ' . AUj DKUGOD3T8

VMsasaaw cays, io a, m. to 1 Ptm. only,
Send 10o.,

aauLirui
llano of iwiver sad thft ,d. for miSktIds Ban and Child' Bketoh.hukooBteUwa Oood Im(mu.Book. ae

Play Chinese Pool for Women.
Prof. C. E. Blodgett, the Chinese pool

champion, will gjve an cxhlbltloh before
the ladles tonight in the ladles' room
of the Acme billiard parlors. The ex-
hibition and lecture starts at ( o'clock.

DR. LINDSAY
For sale by all dealer. Price 60

fnt. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New
l'ork, sole agents for the United States.

Remember tha name Doan's and
take no other. - ........ - j.

SCOTT & BOWXE. 409 Pearl St. N. Y.
i2Bi BECOBD ST., COH, OP aLI)X,
: S' POBTXA-BTD- i OB.


